
Prayer Concerns

Ruth Van Holland's hip replacement was a success. However,
complications arose & she was admitted to Sanford, and they
discovered a large ulcer & they are treating that.

Maury Versteeg is going back in on the 20th for 1-2 more possible
stents.

Stuart VaNoort was transferred to Bethany Lutheran Home for
rehabilitation.  He hopes to return home once his strength returns.

Tony Reurink is on chemotherapy for AML cancer (a form of
leukemia).  A bone marrow transplant will take place.

Pam Green is on new and aggressive treatment for metastatic
disease in the bone

.  

How can we pray for you?
 If you have any prayer requests, please e-mail the church office at

office@firstreformedsfsd.com,
contact Pastor Craig (376-1005) 

or a FRC staff member.

Updates on our church family

Remember our shut-ins with prayers and visits:
Ruth Schoon, Frances Veenhof, Audrey Watzek,

Don Hight, Tina Buysman, Jean VanNingen, 
Bernice Ymker (please call before visiting)

 
(If you need an address or phone number for one of the shut-ins, 

please contact the church office) 

 

Updates on our extended church family

Vickie TerHark’s step-father, Terry Yeckley, is had surgery
for broken pelvis on 5/6.  He is ICU in Miami.

Jo Beal’s sister, Melanie Johnson, has been in and out of ER
and the doctors placed a VAC (vacuum assisted closure) because
of scar tissue.  This was unsuccessful. They also did discover a
bad infection and MRSA.

Jean Padilla, daughter of Vince & Carol Yusten, is currently
stationed at Joint Base Pearl Harbor Hickman as a Chief Petty
Officer in Legal at Pearl Harbor, HI.
Dana Yusten, daughter of Vince & Carol, currently stationed
in San Diego and has been deployed on the USS O’Kane in the
Western Pacific.
Larry & Brenda Eichmann’s grandson, Dillon
Tommeraasen, is stationed in Oklahoma.  

Church family & extended family members in 
active military duty or working overseas:
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